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ïootwear, etc., end prove te the good pec-'--"-----
east thet 70s ce» do better right here t 
then yon e»n enywhero ie the east. AH 
leg we sell at «16 «0 per salt and over Uhl
In every particular, our own tailor» rial-----------
premises to make any necessary alteration» free 
of charge. Bern ember we sell everything that 
men w ar at the loweet possible price, consistent 
with the best quality.

C H. Gordo* * Co., Scerth Street
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REDUCED GRANTS
INCREASED SALARIES | *

Dainty Groceries 4
4I 4RPm “3

¥ • 4The Government Reduces Grant to Schools, Public 
Works and Agricultural Societies and Increases 
Salaries of Officials.

4I 4
4 We want your Christmas Order for Groceries, We've made J 

an honest effort to deserve it. Our stock is complete, and we 4

At the omitting of the bouse on. vided further that all such pupils are jk f# # i $ \r . ,1 _ flrMonday F C Tate called attention permitted to attend the school with- J HaVC Considered OUaltty flTSt ltt DUyblg, YOU W£Ult the VCTy $

tXSC : t“*T 2«: $ best at holiday time.

to the work done on previous ban- fore toe House Tin à call for a to- A 
days and had promised to allow tjJ expenditur(, 0f $,>764,600, made S’ 
prosecution if the offense was repeat- up ^ geoera) revenue land $2,464,600, V
ed. He had been informed that the and $3^000 fr0m the Supplementary | y Heina Mandai ay Sauce, per bottle ----------
contractors were working on Sunday Revenue fund. The vital estimated I =|jt Mason’s O K. Sauce, per bottle ........
last and the Lord’s Day Alliance expenditure is t&,004.706. Of this J jt Mcllhenay’s Tobasco, per bottle...........

considering the matter and $2,260,263 is on capita1 account, 11,- T Maoonocher’s Pan Y an, per bottle .....
action would probably result in rio2,263 being for pui jic works and TF Hein* Chili Sauce, per bottle.................

$660,000 for telephones- <§* Hein* Tomato Chutney, per bottle.....
TUESDAY. Among the items of expenditure is * guard’s Reh"h (l.rgehper bottle.....

The government grant to schools is $131 200 for interest on the provin- ~
to be reduced, on an average, about eial debt, and $57b,/37 for public j V Durk*e’e Salad Drewdng......... ..............
one-third. Such was the information works chargeable to inJome Bduca- 
conveyed to the legislature this after- tion is for $743,600, while the new < 
noon by the commissioner of educa- bureau of public health is to receive j f 
tion in speaking to a resolution deal- $73,500. For telephones chargeable 
ing with the .question. An opposition to current account there is $130,060. 
amendment was defeated. Misdellaneous gets $116,000.

Speaking of the degree of these re- No appropriation is made tor a j 
auctions the Commissioner said he system of public elevators. The ax- <a. 
could only deal with averages which pease oi the municipal depar|peent V 
he based upon the returns of 1*08. has increased $23,000. For A ¥
In that year the average amounts sity site and buihhtig .tbAe is *400;- ÿ 
,Jt rural «hool, «ad„ tb, «rt- ««> ™, **„

! ous headings were as follows : Sets a revote of T*M>00. “ I A
day^vexa^ SIVÏ! day* 1î provision ÏnJe or the revision §#^**Kifr*eM*4444$4fN^444444444444*#44^44444# 

teacher' ÎÜ ■'S5&S ‘^ated surplus*

Sc aday. Total average grant $1,28 "Jg? £ S * X**********^***************************
*£U. » b. paid M. bill Ma-b but. ,»,« ~ I t . ' ""Z

teSftF.” 5£5fe‘“ ■- i Big Christmas Bargains j
i grants would being the average up to FRIDA\ I 4 **r A DTH V*C *

0OLLS ’ J! within 90c and $1, making a total The irregularities in connection A Lines Merited Low ta Clear At ITlCvAK I I 1 I 3
< i average reduction in running districts wrj, the preparation of the provfo- I Y TOYS ‘ 1 of about one-third. l.eial voters lists, as pointed out, have | T* .

_ . . ; ! Average grant at present town d eemed of such *GAMES ttiets. Flat grant, 90ç a day; atter -iday th e go
, ; ance grant 19c a day; 1st class tea Avxigh a« its dtages t Mil vaHdst- 

OtilNA > 1er grant, 8c a day; inspection gran-, jlng the elections in all communities
^MAr>n\*/Ar»ir ! > 10c a day. Total average grant $1.22 in which a local option vots is to be V
GLASoWAKt, U day. taken on Monday. The attorney gen-

a anno < i Amount to be paW under new biti. eral on introducing the bill, said that L
LAM Pb < > Flat grant 75c a day; let class teach- the question had arisen as to the va- 1 ”
Oil l/CDVA/AOC O ers grant, 3c a day. Total average iadity of the lists supplied by the
OlLVtnWnnv JJ grant 76c a day. clerk of the executive council for the | 7*
— . . —- -Qw < > I Additional grants mentioned below I purpose of holding local option elec-
UU I LtnT ]| will bring this amount to about 81 Lions. He was not prepared to ad- »

is such a varied one and contains so many appropriate selections for < » or 82 cents, making the average re- mit that a substantial irregularity ”
old or young, and at prices that cover such a wide range that every duction about one-third. existed; but there might be doubt
nerson can Durchase satisfactory from ns. Remember we not only In speaking to the resolution the concerning two of the communities
person can P 17 , . ■ th t , ^ aa weu commissioner said that it contained affected. In order to prevent the up-
have the goods that please but make the prices that please as well. [ ( “ to changc the, meth- setting of elections the bill was fo

od of paying school grants; (2) to troduced.
provide for a certain reduction in the I Mr. Haultain said that the bill on- 
grahts. Dealing with rural school ly accentuated the fact that the pro- 
districts he said that the grant vari- visions of the Election Act relating 
ed according to conditions,, there be- to voters lists had not been compil
ing only a few fixed grants. The ed with. The situation that confront-
grant to rural school districts is bas- I ed the house was that if elections,
ed upon the amount of assessable caused Iby a vacancy in the House,
land in the district. (1) where the should be held, they would have to 
area is 6,400 acres the grant is 94.20 run the chance of being upset or they 
for each day the school iskept open, would have to beheld under the pro- 

■ visions of the act relating to the
holding of elections pending the com
pletion of voetrs lists. A large am
ount of money had been spent on use
less lists. The matter demanded im

ps
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For the Dessert, *Sauces, Pickles, Novelties, Etc.

Royal Buckingham Cluster Raisins, per lb
Imperial and Sali to Clusters........................
Finest Six Crown Symrna Figs...................
Christie’s Plnm Paddings, 1 lb, tins 40c, 3 lbs .. ,76c &
Christie’s Fruit Cake, 1 lb. 40c, J lbs.................... 76c
Finest Navél Oranges, per dozen
Japanese Oranges, per box.........
Finest Spy Apples, 5 lbs. for......
Minto Chocolates..........................
Tarragona Almonds, Grenoble Walnuts,

Brasils and Pecans, per lb.......
McLaren’e Imperial Cheese.............
Ingersoll Cream Cheese...............

40cimperial Bank ot Canada WRIGHT BROS.
Undertakers

....40c *•
S0c *%>36c

.20c60c
135cwere 

some
a few days.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ........36c *86c R...50c$10,000,000
5,000,000
6,000,000

.«0Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve......................

%..................$1.00
...................86c ij§»
:... 20c and 46c

40c
26C ànd’Îhc

and RoyalSaladDresetog. ,;.i..
Heinz Apple Butter ...................
Ginger Marmalade, pet jar ....

» Preserved Ginger, per jar.........
Candied Cherries % lb. tins...

___86c
86C and 40c 

. ..36c
........86c

............. 35c

. %D. B WILKIX. President 
BO*. BOOT. JAJTRAY, Vlee-Presldent

BBAKCHB8 IN PBOVINCB8 OP 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERT A 
jUBBSC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

I. 25cEmbalmcrs. *.. 26c and 50c
. 16c and 30c ^ :■■

4* ■j
* ’ IDay Phone 53

Night and Sunday Phone 141
*

R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD.
THS GLASGOW HOUSE

Permis * and gesersl btislnese transsctM 4*
❖e

lalersst allowed et current rates from date 
ef deposit. 4* t*Regina, Sask.H£9tMA BRAMOH

i. A. WRTMOBB MAS AOS* '
»

|MMtMHttttt-^7tff***^“******>,i,>>>*********|

Buying Christmas Presents | * 1

It is neither difficult nor extravagant to buy Christmas Gifts from 
os. Our stock of Lines Marked Lew to Clew 4

Men’s Section

m
M. m

sus® .... . •• Vf i— - ••—' “• -

Dress Goods Specials 44
*

Clothing Specials %$1.25 Bedspreads 95c.
66 only Big Bedspreads, fine soft cotton. A $126 

line, now 96c. $15.00 Overcoats $7.45.
26 only Men’s Tweed Overcoats, all sizes 36 to 44.

This comprises our end of season stock. Values kf 
to $16 00, for $7.46.

** $1.50 Dress Goods 75c.
30 Piece* Pare Wool Dress Goods, 64-in. wide, 

lovely cloth, $1.60. for 76c.

35c Towels 25c.
70 Dozen Turkish or Linen Towels, vaines ro 86c, 

for 25c.
Doll Specials, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00, 

np to $25.0'».
liuil season ie now with us. Th« girls are kinging 

for them Wo sell them at departmental store 
prices—foe to $25 00. Yon save at least 26 per 
nelil.

** ■
*$12.00 9mte $6.95.

48 only Men’s Suits, nice Tweeds and Worsteds, ijfr 
Values to $12 00 Will clear this lot at $6.96.

Boys’ Reefers $1.95 and $2.95.
Our entire stock of Boys’ Reefers to clear, all sizes A 

—big or little. Values to $4.50, at $1.96 and jt 
$2 96. ”

$10,00 Overcoats $4.95.
46 only Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, big and little ,-e 

included in this lot. Values to $16.00, at $4 96.

* *
4-4

4
Don’t forget the address : ¥ 4SIMPKINS BROS. ¥ 4¥

¥Importers and Retailers 
Hardware, Orockéry, Toys, Etc.

8CARTH STREET (opposite Kings Hotel)

Toy Books. .
v. ])ozens ef ouks with Fancy Pictures for the 
V children either Gertnan or English, 10c to 86c

each.

4¥ 4Furnishings
$1.26 Underwear 75c.

Men’s Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers to clear, no- A 
shrinkable. Values to $1 26, for 76c. ^

Boys' Underwear at 35c.
Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, all sizes 28 JL 

t,o 88. Values to 50c, for 36c. ^
Sox 5 pairs for $1.00. ^

Men’s All-Wool Black or Grey Sox, regular 86c and A 
30c a pair. 6 pairs for $1.00.

50c Neckwear 25c.
20 Dozen Men’s Fancy Silk Ties, in all shapes. Â 

Values to 50c, at 26c.

REGINA, SASK. :
eeeeeeee*♦•••••••••••••••••••••••

4L 4¥ Mouth Organs.
T* These ere for boys. Sure to interest them.

SSe ei«ch.
(2) On attendance; (3) On the number 
of days the school is kept open over 
ItiO; (4) Ten cents a day for every 
district employing a first class teach
er; (5) a grant of 15 cents a day bas- 
ed on the inspector’s report. In the mediate action 
town school districts the main grant ™* attorney general aud that he,
is (1) 90c a dav; (2) On attendance; had„no* »d®lt>ted ^at the hs^,fen-
(3) On the employment of a first class “«Hy had been made upnrregulatly.
Lâcher He woidd adimt that in two com

munities a doubt did exist as to their

10c to
b 4¥Visitors to Regina Handkerchiefs in Boxes.
¥ as© Handkerchief*, boxed in fancy boxes—8 and 6. 

Special, 15c to 50c a box.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
4 Hnndr-de of dozens of Plain, Fancy Silk, Linen and 

Lawn Hankerohiefe, fancy or plain edges, 6c to 
$1.00 each.

When.» Regina visit our store. Tell yonr friends you will meet 
them at HOWE’S. Leave your watch for repairs in the mormug; it Will 
be ready for you in the afternoon. We have added to our staff Nodelavs.

¥
¥ 4EYES TESTED FREE ¥On the terms of the bill in rural. . __

school districts the grant on Haultain remarked that if the
ment ,s abolished; the reason amgn- Ltto general was so cock-sure of 
ed lS that the necessity for it,does Lbe why did he take this
not ex,st the taxable area ha™>* precaution respecting the whole seven
been greatly increased. The attend-
ance grant is dropped, and the extra j The commissioner of agriculture in- 
da^ grant m reduced. Provided the troduoed a resolution relating to 
additional grant shall be made shall ntfi for agricultural societies. He 
total number of days for which such |faj<J -t was proposed to bring these 
additional grant shall be made shall J bodies more under the control of the 
not exceed 50. An additional sum of i agricultural college, and thus to en- 
10 cents for every teaching day its I jarge their scope. There would be a 
school is in charge of a teacher hold- rcduCtfon in grants to agricultural 
ing a valid first class professional or j 300ieties which had been m operation 
interim certificate issued by the de-

Dress Goods at 25c.
A æ meces of Fancy Plaids, Plain Meltons, Lustres, 
^ etc., to clear. Values to 40c, for 25c

^ Ladies' Dressing Cases.
4+ 38 «fly Ladies’ Companion Dressing Cases, $8 00 to
v $86.00, at half-price.

¥ 4M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician 4Boots and ShoesSCARTH STREET; REGINA, SASK. 4
4Men’s $3.00 Felts $1.96.

Men’s All Felt Lace or Congress, sizes 6 to 19, regn- * 
lar to $8.00, at, $1.96.

!

t 4Hand Bags.
* Ladies’ Fancy Hand Bags, in the new shapes and 

leathers, 36c to $8.00 each.
4Boys’ *2.00 Felts at $1.25.

Boys’ Felt Lace Boots, leather toecaps, sizes 1 to 5. *
•> Special at $1 26.R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH

General Implement Dealer
¥ 4¥ Ladies' Fancy Ties, Belts, etc.

Ftwtty is the word when you see tlie hi* assortment 
of Fancy Ties, Belts, etc , for ladies The 
prices are moderate—26c and up.

Ladies’ Felt Boots at $1.00.
Ladies' Plain Felt Lace Boots, values to $3.00, at

$1 06
I it. , more than five years. Spring poultry

partment. An additional sum of 401 shows wifl rece‘ive grants, and sooie- 
cents for every day its school is oPenlties holding fairs will receive two- 
during the first year of its operation; [thirds of the amount it pays 
30 cents during the second year; 20 [the maximum grant not 1 
cents during the third year; and 10 j Ji oOO. 
cents during the fourth year. An ad- Dr. Elliott moved in amendment 
ditiona! sum of 20 cents for every that the house does not approve of 
teaching day the school is open pro- any reduction being made in the am- 
vided such districts comprises an area ount of grants to agricultural socie- 
of 8,000 and not more than 9,000; 5 ties. It was defeated by 12 to 22. 
cents for every day is the area is ov-1 Qv the provisions of a bill intro- 
er 9,000 and not more than 10,000. . jdUced to amend the executive council

In town districts the flat grant is act, Commissioners and Deputy Corn- 
continued and the attendance grant missioners will hereafter be known as 
is dropped. The first class teacher |Ministers and Deputy Ministers, 
grant is continued and the following 
additions made :

The sum of 75 cents for every 
teaching day its school is in opera
tion during the year; an additional 
sum of 30 cents for every teaching 
day its school is open during the first 
year of its operation and 15 cents 
during every teaching day its school 
is in charge of a teacher; an addition
al sum of 10 cents for the second 
year. An additional sum of 25 cents 
for every teaching day there is main
tained by the district during the year 
a school or room, exclusively for pu
pils above grade seven, provided the 
daily average attendance of pupils in 
such room is *t lesht fifteen and pro-

4¥ 4¥< ► in taxes 
to exceed 4. < > ¥< > Furs Reduced>

4► We carry the McCormick Line of Implements | ;
l < ►

The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake | 
cannot be excelled.

P. & 0. Plows.
Biesell Disc Harrows.
Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength < 

and durability.

Délavai Cream Separators 
▲ complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.

Harness, Oils and Greases.

¥■ *
4< ► ¥ a4' •$100.00 Fur-Lined Costa $75.00.

2 tihly Men’s Rat- Lined Goats, genuine prime Otter d 
collars, excellent BèaVer shell, $100.00, for ^ 
$75 00. ”

$60.00 Fur-Lined Gouts $39.60.
Men’s Fur-Lined Goats, with fine Marmot skins 

German Otter collar, Beaver shell. Regular 
$60 00, at $87.50.

$76.00 Coon Coats $50.00.
| -fl-'CÆ
” $60.00.

$25.00 Black Fur Coats $14.95.
A Men's Black Curl or Dogskin Goats, regular $86.00, 

now $14 96.

ji Wombat Coats at $26.00.
V aâen’e Grey Wombat Goats at $86 00. To dear now 

at $86.00.

¥ 61big shawl collars, full 
to $76.00. Special at

41 I 14 ►
I ►

4 I
4

NOW IS the time to buy furs 4tNEW PACKER

It4 ► A. B. Smith of Yerkton, has in
vented a new land packer, which is 
being placed on the market. It is a 
combined surface and subsurface pack
er, and cfcn be attached to any disc 
harrow now in use. The sections are 
cast in halves and can be bolted in 
place on the cutting edges of the disc 
harrow edsily and quickly by any 
any farmer. When the disc harrows 
are fixed as a packer the draft is one 
third-less than wheta* used as discs at 
fuB cut.

tTHE HUB X
¥I the mtCaribv Supply Co., Dd. $
4e Regin a’5 Greatest Departmental Store REGINA, SASK.
11644^444*444444*4444444444444*44444*444411

4

tR. E. M1CKLEBOROUGH
REGINA | ►ROSE STREET
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COON COAT VALUES
We eay with all modesty that we have 

the largest Coon Goat stock in Regina for 
you to choose from

See our two specials at $57 60 and $76.60. 
They are dandies Headquarter» for good 
Furs for men

C. H. GORDON & COMPANY
Men's Outfitters Scarf b Street

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

r-anr* IklCIIDikirT We represent some of thetoldeet, largest I IKL l!loL)ltAn!LL"and wealthiest Fire Insurance Oom-
higher than those charged by thepaniee in the World, and their rates are no

“weak wee.’’

FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDé

P. MoARA, Jr.
Phone 118l«S7 South Railway Street
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